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Wtu
■t* IM#6*ewhB»4iiuring ta wilnoe the 

frantic iwal ot certain scribes on what is 
called the Liberal Conaermtive aide with 
regard to the stirring up of party strife 
and party organictthn. They cling to

but we have beard the names of 
good men on the liberal aide mentioned as 
possible candidates. Let us, when, the 
tiufoWomee, pitch upon men who haft oar 
entipe confidence and pvt them in — 
Th| selection under ’Ordinary eircum- 
staoees is an important Coe, but it will be 
dedrable that the most intelligent and 
honorable men «Uewèd he sent to test for 
the first lime the practical working of eon- 
federation.

they manifest a Conservative spirit w by 
ignoring the great political change that 
we are about to enter upon. It is all 

. very well for these' goitlutnen to depict 
the Liberals ofthe country os a un
principled knaves, as devoid of patriotism 
as they are bf the principles of common * of Fenians had landed at Valent ia. Ttiis 
honesty, but they know perfectly well | we cill good news, because ft' will bring

more nobly 
(hi fell

. «.oui» Mew».

By a cable trj gram wo learn' that the 
Fenians in Ireland assembled at Killarney 
yesterday (14th) and marched on Ken- 
more. There rou?t have been some 
system about the uprising, for by-the 
same source we learn that two vessel loads

00DERICH8ALT WELL
r ALL BlflteT AGAIN.

BiniaiMIlRI pimping.

TON BRINK IW- IN STRENGTH.

After a stoppage of severs! weeks, our 
Salt Well is, we are happy to aay, again 
in full blast. Some three or four weeks 
age the pomp suddenly ear'd ter bring 
up cither brine or water, and it wswevi- 
dent something was wrong down below. 
The piping was drawn out successfully, 
and after such repairs to the7p!Mif»ii

What a small influence such prating has j the matter to a head much 
bad in the past, and vrliet a slim prospect j than by mere arrests. If 
there In for the adoption of their violent : hare not dispersed to-day they will rceeivi 
creed in future. There was a time when J their quietus without .much ceremony.
party strife of the bitterest kind could be 
accounted for. Abuses of a serious 
character existed, and as long as a set 
of men stood up in their defence it was 
right and proper that truc levers of their 
country should sternly and deteimiuately 
oppose the giant corruptions of the day. 
But il was at last discovered by the lead
en pa both sides that, und*r 
tem, good government was impossible, for 
the eiiqple reason that neither party 
could retain the reins of power long 
enough to carry out its measures. Uenoe 
the compromising arrangement resulting 
in a strong coalition government in Ca
nada, and hence the burinl, fur the time 
being, of the hatchet of political warfare.

Party government is very proper when 
there arc well-defined principles of politi
cal action in operation. It would not, in 
our opinion, be well that any g^ve.n- 
ment should be in a position to carry out 
all its measures independent of ^opposi
tion, and in this r hitkn we may exprvn 
our firm belief that under Confederation 
there wil. bs in Parliament at all timeu 
an element of opposition to put ou the 
drags when th*re is danger of hasty or 
ill-timed legislation, hut we think those 
who are now so eager to renew the war 
fare which instilled so much of acrimony 
and violence into our former politics are 
not acting wisely. The .welfare of the 
nation at largo is of much greater impor
tance than the personal i ggraiidisc ment 
of a few needy adventurers, and it will

If they do not cut the cable at Valenti», 
our readers may èÿpret the latest news 
She moment it arrives at God* rich.

TIIE FtxfvTVEWS.
> —

The news telegraphed us relative to 
the progress of the Fenian rising in Ire
land is tantalizingly meagre, but we 

such a sys- * ?*ther sufficient to show that the affair 
ossibk. for ! *• ***“ worse than the raid on the Cana-

OODBSIEM TOWlVlUlP.

The Cpanafl metal-,.. _ _
1867. Tie Reese and ell the

The 
year 11 
iagl*

Thai!
cents be refunded Samuel 
pinion Lot No. 25 on the 
the year 1853, Ixdugwenw 
in putting tho wrong number to said lot ou 
-the sue—uni rail» . i -y-g—

Moved ujr Mr. Pollock, eec. by Mr. Pat- 
fcw, That to. ]>0f tatiol Widow Kwrih; be, 
omitied—Cauit-d
_ Moved by Mr Patton,~MHK by Mr. Pollock, 

and that he forthwith see if the several Inn-

tof the
at their

Dallas.

and forty 
being lasts Dalton

Leet Monday eeeaio** lot of “H* J* "•
I.™, rar-kete, aqaip-ente Md u.k* nr Batee .nd 
material irrired in Jersey City Wi It. S11*.
Rail.>7, end all d.f yeatarday 
lug shipped from the dock for 
port. Whether Fenian is <n has 
do with this warlike move 
aotypi transpired.

Mr G rant, 
jouro to meet

^ ______ ____ ly of March next
tTihe hour of fo o’clock v. m., in the house
uI MaOUUiuuja ia tits tdi^t jitiyauiwi 
ville—Carried.

the-

was again tested,, yiththe fame results^

dian birder in Jane last, and1 the num
ber of men engaged in it not greater. 
The attempt at a rising,—for it was only 
an attempt—was made near the boundary 
dividingihe Counties of Cork and Kerry, 
iind, no doubt, it was expected that Urge 
numbers of disaffected natives would 
flock around the standard of rebellion as 
soon as raised ; but the great majority, 
out of respect to their necks, thought 
better of it and kept quiet. Thgj^bcls 
after robbing and committing depreda
tions upon the peaceful inhabitants were 
driven, by the British troops hurrrd 
alter them, to the hills near the classic 
Lakes ot Killarney, where they were cor- 

! ncred in a place called Loomis’ Wood.— 
The latest accounts are that the national 
troop» had scattered tho rascals in nil 
directions, and the Iri»h authorities as
sure the Government that all is again 
quiet. There was no truth in the rumor 
that two vessels had landed Fenians at 
Vakntia. U is now reported that Jas- 
Stephens, the “ Chief Organizer,” is in 
Ireland, together with a number of offi-

be time enough surely-to enter Into the ccrg froth the States. If so. James may 
subject of political organization when we [ g*t himself into a much worse sora.ie 
learn the full details of ,thp govimmcnt ’ than before. Wo did hope the fellows 
under which we are to exist It is quite would have taken a stand to enable the 
Bituiul that men should retain their old
party leanings, end it is not, perhaps, ) 
wrong to warn onr »v i party leader), 
generally, to be upon their guard against 
being taken by surprise, but we pity tho 
■an who undertakes to cram the people 
of Canada, at this particular juncture, 
with the idea that they should renew the 
old tactics and fight in the old political 
tranchée, just as if nothing had happen
ed. The fact of the matter ls lhat no 
person can forecast our political future 
with certainty, and henco we would ad
mire the election, under Confederation, 

men who arc capable and honest, leav
ing to the future the dissensions wliich 
occasion may demand.

«• WHAT’S l.T A MARIE.”

; Tho subject of naming Confederated 
British America is again on the carpet.— 
From all we can learn, it seems probable 
that the name we are to be known by to 
the world will be Canadia or the good 
old-aashior.cd Canada. If Her Majesty** 
adnsers are to come so close to our old 
name, we trurt they will be led to consi
der the addition of the » superfluous.— 
Canada ia much the largest of the Pro
vinces to bo Confederated, and wc think, 
tt would he much easier adopted by the 
whole than any high-sounding Latinized 
cognomen. The question of the general 
name being decided in favor of eithei 
Canada or Canadia, it will be absolutely 
Meeasary to find new names for the sec
tions now known os Upper and Lower 
Canada. What shall those names be ?— 
There is something in a name, and the 
man who can discover eoui) short, expres
sive name for the section in which we 
live, will be conferring a lasting benefit 
■pen the people at large. We have heard 
a great number of u~iues canvassed— 
some of them euphonious enough—hut 
generally sj-caking they are by far too 
pretentious. In.this respect the people 
oi the neighboring republic have been 
very happy. Instead of searching through 
Latin and Greek lexicons for a title, they 
simply adopted in nearly every case the 
Indian name, and nothing more appro
priate could be desired. Who could w ish 
for finer names than Alabama, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Ohio, Mioaouri, Iowa, Ac.?— 
Why not then give the naming of our new 
flutes,wr whatever they may- be, tc a 
council of intelligent Indians. Wo feel: 

♦heir choice woulibo more np-j 
to than any names wc have yet

British troops to have a chance at them, 
but tire thing has fizzled out at the 
Very outset, as any mao having an ounce 
of com mon-sense might have expected.— 
Our Iiish correspondent is close to the 
scene of action and will, no doubt, bo able 
to give us, ere long, a detailed account of 
the rise’ and full of the cabbage-garden 
heroes.

: may

1R TROUBLE.

*» The editors of the 'Guelph Advertiser 
and Herald have got into trouble for hint
ing in rather plain terms that, at.a recent 
volunteer inspection in that town Brigade- 
Major Barctto had an undue quantity of 
stimulating “ refreshments ” concealed' 
about his person, or to use plain Koglish, 
that he was too druuk to discharge his 
duties in a proper or gentlemanly manner. 
Damages are laid at £500,«end the edi
tors have refus 'd to apologise^—givi- g 
he Major to understand that he 

“ flicker away.”

Slrev-k a sUrcr-Mlnc.

On Wednesday last, after the rain of 
tho night beforp, one of the butchers at 
the market, with the remark that he 
generally found money after a thaw, 
searched about and actually found ten 
cents. A very green looking farmer was 
at once smitten with silver-fever and be
gin to se rch likewise. To encourage 
him several wags dropped quarters and 
half dollars slyly and pretended to find 
them. This, of course, increased the 
fellow's excitement, he continued to poke 
al^out for three long hours, although tho 
rain was pouring down, and a crowd 
laughing at his serious determination to 
find money or die in the attempt. At 
last he gave it op for a lad job. when his 
place was taken by a younger greeny, who, 
stima’ated by finding a copper dropped 
for him, borrowed a shovel from Gardiner 
and went to work with a will, grading to 
his knees in water half the time. Every 
body else found money and jewelry (af
ter dropping it,) but the poor fool got 
only three cents for his two hours* woik- 
A more stupid piece ol business wc have 
seldom seen.

Thé san j-pWj was put down to c^&jr 

the botlowz, and when al hs gtetitest
depth, the rod broke, leaving the tool in 
the large cavity which meat have been 
formed. U was found impossible to ex
tract it, or to coax a drop of brlue to the 
surface. Engineers were at fault, and 
wise ones said the affair had “ played 
out,** just ss they thought it would ; 
hat, lo and behold 1 on again drawing 
the pipes it was discovered by accident 
that one ot them was split badly. A 
new one Was fitted on, the seed bags, Ac., 
taken iff, the piping re inserted, the 
pump rod put in, when, after a fbw 
strokes off the engine, up came the brine 
in a heavy stream, and foliy ICO deg. it* 
strength. That was on Saturday, and 
the ovei joyed directors left to toll the 
good news in the city. On Monday the 
pump was going early, and the brine 
during the whole day stood at a uniform 
height of 105 deg.—that is, the mark for 
100 deg. on the salometer was at least the 
fourth of an inch out of the water 1 
\V hat think ye of that, men of Saginaw ? 
And yon, Watcrlooyans ? We assure 
our readers that what we say is utterly 
devoid of exaggeration, and we can ckal 
lenge the salt records of America to show 
a day’s j umping of brine equally strong 
and pure ! This last test proves con
clusively that the supply of brine ia this 
vicinity is unlimited, and Pro*'. Hunt’s 
prediction as to the purity of the manu
factured salt is already verified in the 
most practical manner by the eagerness 
with which*it is bought up by dealers 
throughout the country. Wo have be
come so much accustomed to witnessing 
the pumping of strong biiuc, and the 
manufacture of pure, white salt, that wc 
hardly realize the great advantages wo 
are to derive from this discovery, but it 
is certain that it will add greatly to the 
wealth and importance of the town, and 
the prosperity of the County generally.

aNothebsTltwell.
A Company of Goderich gentlemen, 

having secured a piece of land near the 
Railway Station, from M. C. Camera... 
Em}., have already erected a derrick tn 
wliich life engine ie being placed, and to 
a very few daya they will be drilling to- 
warda salt and wealth. Wc truat theii 
enterprise will meet with the reward it 
merits, and that ore many menthe we 
shall be able to record the progress of 
ecj cral new salt works.

inspector with..._r_T______ _ list signed by thirty
dent freeholders na -ie», in order to the ob

Innkeeper as Liu pay, and that he nay 
the license money to the Township Treat

III «MT-jr -lîi; (

Fenians Rising 

land !
m Ire-

each
the

reei-

ovei
the license money to the Township Tr^aurer 
on or .before tbë first day of June next— 
Carried.

Moved by Mr Pollock, sec. by Mr Patton, 
Thai aavh inukeeper in this township taking 
out license for the current year psy thirty 
dollars including the Imperial license—Car
ried.

The foMowing proposals were handed in 
for the office of Collector for the current 
year, Mr Arthur Cantelon seur., Mr David 
Camelon and Jacob Miller.

Moved by Mr Muroby, sec, by Mr Patton,1 
That Divid Çanfolon be collector for 1867.

tor for the current year aud that his salary 
be sixty dttlaiii • k •

Amendiiviht Carried bv the RecaC. Jacob 
Millar legally elected Collector.

Moved by Mr Patton, sec. by Mr Pollock, 
That the Widow Cl osure be exempt from 
naviog taxes for 1866, as it appears she is m 
indigent circumstance*?—Carried.

The Council then adjourned to meet again 
on the last Monday in April next.m

JOHN SU AW,

aw,**„
Robert Brown Esq. Reeve in the chair, and 

a full Council present; Minutes of last meet
ing wax'‘iead and approved.

Moved by Michael Zeller flee, by James

j Towusbip Clerk.

TICKER9MKTH.

COUNCIL MBima.

Moved Ay J'B«niliie„secM ImWm Carriek, 
That the widow Betrman be allowed the ism 
of A4, she being iu indigent circumstanc •- 
Carried. „

Moved by M Zeller, sec’d by Jas Smilhe^ 
That the sum of Ç1 75 be naid to H Or» for 
firewood for Town Hall—Carried.

The following accounts were ordered to be 
paid, .vii|: C Creimuf tor Stove jdpes 62-‘, J 
MeKwdn removing P D Bell*» feuve off the 
gravel road, S2. D foliar for superieleiidmg 
gravelling the side road in the big march, 
$17.50. ^

Moved by Wra Carrick, sec’d. by M Zellar. 
That the sum of $2 he placed -n the Collec
tor’» roll against the property of. Paul D Bell 
(unless sooner paid to the treasure-), as in- 
turfed by removmg bis J&nce uff the gravel 
Toad—Carried. J 4 '

Moved by M Zellar, sec’d by Jas 8mil.lv, 
That license certificates be granted to the 
following partie» to sell spirituous liquors, 
&•., for the curryo. with the Municipality, 
viz : Louis Vaut bier. Nicholas Deichoit, 
Conrad Warner, and Wtn S.mpson—Cm ied.

Moved b* Win Carrick, seconded by Wm 
Turnbull, Tha- the undenhtniioned parti- » 
he Township officers tor the current year, viz: 
Wm Garble, Assessor, salary $85, Wm Gran- 

Win WUsoti^ Trea-

Special Telegram to Signal,

BYTHKCABLE.
I* ' Dublin, Thursday 14thi
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Com
foeehed.
\ Thirij
yesterday, —— 
them were retuwed in usttidj**

Head Centre Murpey and Cols. Lawler, 
Healy and Johnston have been arrested at 
Limerick, and important papers have been 
found upon their persons and in lhiir lodgings.

to*
found upon their pen

Tim alanj s
about over and the 
siding.
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i-OTKfSKa'aa®"'1""'
Troops and artillery have been sent ui

The £n(li-h Gonreiwment hn been 
a4,i<w o tbe I«ding ef two fhipjkedl 
of Fenians at Valentia.

Sir Hugh Hoèe. the commanding General 
of the rroops iu England, end Lord Maas, 
leave for Ireland ut once.
jm;rtsrapr?r!tr

London, Feb. 17.—It is now considered 
pertiiiu that tbg d^tenqined ixsistanoe of the, 
Cretans, and lfie spirit of concession recent
ly shown by the Turkish Government will re
luit in the com piste ludependauce otlhe l»- 
Ian I Of Canlw.

L>M)oX. Feb. 14. (evenhte). —- The govern 
•tneut denus the wul«-»uJH sterie» of lie 
landing of ship load» ol FflftaiTAl Valencia 
and ip the Shannon. ThajLlbeNrhave been 
seriosm.yevt-lt» ut Qr near Kiîlhrneyj w ad- 
Br.iitdBfoTne’ telograi-h wins near Valencia 
Were $l%ui.d destroyed foy.a long distance 
and in all directions, riot a«|d pillage were 
«lie outer ôf Ibe day. Several OsiabljshmenU 
were sacked, and a coast guard policeman

Loxoom, Feb. 15. (moraing).—About 800 
leuians under tbe command ol Col. O'Connor 
have retreated to the hills lying about Kdlar- 
nçy, County Kerry. Tbu British tiovernme -t 
hâve posted troops under command of Col. 
Horsetord, let Mullowf Jur.cttqn, iu Cork 
county, commanding the hill district. The: 
excitement iu the neighborhood is intense,

The Coundfl elect of the Township of ; -   » - ---------------  «----
Tuokorsmit'i met thii day, (21at J.n'y,
1867,) at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
pursuant to Sutute, in Loyd's Hotel, 
flobforlb.*' riièjfollowing gcntlciocn hav
ing made and subscribed their déclara
it ns of office and qualifications, totk Iheir 
scats accordingly :—George Sproat, K*q,
Reeve; John Doig, E-q., Deputy v Reeve;

dy. Collector, salary §50, Win Wilso

tor, salary $8 —Carried. . : , . . r> . • , .. Moved by James Smillic, sea- by William) An ex-Captam of I
n -_i. «I L- .i. _________ ,ua amn of Ann? has b--vn arrratvd

m those counties are

.... ..... -, ...... ..... , » tho U. S. Volunteer
CaîrickTl hiU this councU grant The süm oi\ Army has b- *en arrested at Killarney ou sus 

purpose of iiicreusiug the town-1 pKiuo of being a Fenu-n leader, 
ship school library, and that the Reeve is I A large number of marines from Plymouth 
hereby impo we red to issue a cheque oa the ( have received orders to dep.iri for t the iusur- 
t re usurer tor the amount, also that the clerk lectiouary districts of Ireland at unco, 
receive the money litfa send U with a list of | New York, Fob. l?th.
-ft... k„.«b. a i i,«i. I’l:Inf S„..-r-eels»M>lMnt. R„d ! ....

Tho telegraph wires m msurrectionery 
di.lKote of Irel.n l hive been eut in all

Paata, Feb H -TUe Bearer Nielson
in his speech before the Corps Legislatif on 
the opêiiihg of that body Saf^ /. V C

“Serious events have hât-penfd in El
lullillinj the Grs»^ n^rr1^ ideate

mft aV the g teat homogeneous .nation!,httuf.^5!>>ter Sife eJifiÎj

jtn and Italian events have paved the wmji

11 he»* extent of ofwky clouded ” is ex prewed

h»U covered : awdO that it is perfectly clear,
------  IlflUihtt.

\ week

TLo

obliged to employ force to redws legidmete 
grievances, and we“have endeavored to rair*

specious concurrence of circumstances. Tt 
guiding idea of thé Mexican expedition was
an elavJ.i ene-lo ieg.«iste a ..liojind 
iuipl.at aaioaj, them Mean of etder an*|lre. 
(IMS 10 opta vast outlet, to oor eomowtoe, 
aid leave ike rveognitio- of eee.hw ion*!- 
ed to ct.ilis.tloe to a«rk oor pelk. Sock

exceed the mteveets whieh had eeMed us 
agrees the ocean. I spoelaoeoaely determmed 
npon ibe retail of mix army eorper. that the
government of tbe V. States might compre
hend teat want uf ^oodllieiion badwot em
bittered relations which for «he welfaro of 
both countries should remain friendly.”, - * 

Tie Emperor then proceeds tossy that tbe 
groat power* ought to act in concert to satis-' 
fy the Cl ristians in Turkey,protect the rights 
of the Porte and to p-event complications:— 

“The Rome treaty qf 8o terot-or has been 
Mwuud, «b.iehy Ü» gotoronwiifV 
fop. pi... KOtaiod br Ui.

Low tel ilen-mciric pmwuio durta* Uie week v
g.iihdiiiir» rojvn Wiliudjfli __

for foe tek
- *ve«*iioiisTki.

(f!ouY/of ôbecrvafion f a.m , 1 p m.,9 p4§.} ; 
Highest Temporalute during the week was 47 »

w-v
The Mean Tompereiure tor .tin- week we* Ui*. 
\V aribcst ill) dqifoUNUP111fc.lM11 on H^eddes-

ho cJtiiiday,lhe Menu 43 J8.So-4.

;he books to :uo Chief Superintendent, a-«d j 
that the Re-.v , D-'puty Reeve, and Clerk be j 
a committee to select tne books—earned.

Moved by V illiam Carrick, see by James jjrti2ljons au(l the meagre news rec.ivei 
Smillie, That the Treasurer !*y the turn cf * . • , u ,, ,
ninety two dollar, and tbiity tource.it», to from that quarter u suppressed by the 

Messrs Hugh Grant, \\ m CUesney, Jas jjlhie| %eiUr, said sum being expended by | authdritios tor prudential reasons. A large

• Ik,. TtlunlniArt -L- - - Htertovt.^i nat tbbcouoril adjourti and m.»et p^fined I 
itifor tho ^  ̂thti Mlb Tb'“k 11 » «

Jlr 
Assessor

AMAIVEltSAKY »KU VICES 
AXâ» SOIREE. .

The Anniversary services in couuecti.m 
with the Wetleyan Church of this town-ai!( 
bo held on-Sunday and Monday next. Oh 
Sunday suitable sermon» wilt be preached 
morning and evening, !>/ Eevde. Messis, 
Laird ol Paris, and Hanson of Seaforth,both 
talented orators. The Tea-meeting will be 
h-rld iu the basement of the Church on M,oi|- 
d.iy eyciiing. and the ladres are determined 10 
spare no < Roil to please. Tickets 37 J eta 
each. Family tickets at a reduced rule.—- 
After tea will come the delivery of addresses, 
music, Ac.

LEaFORTH.

[From our special Correspondent,)
18th Fob., 1867.

A few short years ago, thii rtpidly ris
ing Village consisted of one .small solitary 
log ahaunty (still in existance,) sur-

Dullas, Gouncilloys.
Tho Reeve having taken the ehair the 

minâtes of last December meeting Were 
read and approved of.
4 Moved by Mr Dallas, icconded !>y 

Mr Doig, That XVm Muir bo Clerk and 
Ticasarer of 
of Tooket&mitl 
ried.

2 Moved by Mr Grant, s ennded by
Mr Obopnoy, That Mr Jobs b *
Attilifot* for the Township df TuAeramtth 
fox the current year—Carried.

The Reeve nominated Wm McConnell 
as the other Auditor, which was confirm
ed by the Council.

3 lifted br Mr Doij 
Dalle*, That Hugh'Cli

licipulity 
the currant—Can Ic'd.

4 Moved by Mr Doig,seconded by Mr 
Dal lap, That Dunial Clark be Collector of 
taxes in tho Township of Tuckersmith for 
the present year—Carried1

5 Moved by Mr Dallas, scco ded by 
Mr Grant, That, Alexander Kcnnady be 
Tavern Inspector for the Township of 
Tuckersmith for the currant jear—Car.'

6 MovèJ by Mr Grant, secmidcd by 
Mr Chesney, That the acct of Jos Lu^c 

«WiÿWndhg to'flyO.flO bo paid for sheep 
destroyed by do4s as certified by Peter 
Ramsey aid Jonathan Carter, J. Ps.— 
Carried.

7 Moved by Mr Grant, secon’d bjeMr 
Chesney, That the acct of Juntos i<ang 
amounting to $4 00 be piid for ono sheep 
destroyed by dogs, as certified by Thus 

’Limb and John Doig. Kaqrs.,-^Carried.
8 Movol by Mr Doig, seconded by-

Mr Dallas, That the acct of Fr liicis 
Case, amounting to $ 13.50. be paid for 
gravel for statute labor, certified by the 
pathnustert— Carriod. v ; 1 ? : '■' ^

0 Application of Mr Duncan for a 
grant ot money to be giteu as prizes at 
the Scalorlb sevd iair to be taken into eon 
bideration »iCxt ui-eting of Council.

10 Moved by Mr Dallas, see. by Mr Ches
ney, that this’ Council do now adjourn to
meet a,jaiu ou the 1st Tuesday of Feb. in the

" “ "" "

him in gravelling on th> aide liue on the bt4 . paity have been surrounded l»y na
marsh—carried, e ' tional Irooi* in Loomis' wood. The chances
^ Moved by James Sinillie, sec. oy ” j ‘V” . foi ypape look so exceedingly email,-—the 
Carrick, That John daaael be rt-tunded the panj 0f ^ (1 ffit hundred, wliich letrealed 
sum of one do)'ar, d >g tax—C-arned.^ . ||,> the bills.-near Kilutruej, is still al-

Moved by Micbael Ze-b-r, sot. for ^wtam jar,P. The1 uprising U thus tar 
tGarhuk^rna^thm council adjourn Proutined Jfrtr.y a. d Co* O-uiHirs.

the’ trouble will?Dde, a. ni. —carried.
\\ ILLIAM WIiaSCN.

Tfiw^fkip Clerk.

OUfl NEW YORK LETTER.
Extessivk Co^fi-voesation IS
11_____ W.*::: D"' I the Orltwlt O^remmem ib.t tbe preienl ri«.
Ma»M_>iiltnesDas 4, Un» UtiT • ■ „ . r

l-ESTRucrros or

spread further,
Lnadotl, 15, pyl*.

The Govt, stated to Pirffament toüay 
tiiat Col. Hurael ord's force» were nttogethev 
too small to follow the ar nvd b >nds of Feutans 
into the Loom*» wood, bit tbe Col. bad al
ready hoys of surroo.idirg the insurgents, 
and preventing their escape.

I The authorities m Ireland have assured the

Goon Eer/BLleaiiesT—$1,203,000 
■ worth or PR-irisim- cixsvmed—

P.VRT1CLT..RS or TUÏ F;re, &!., Jtc.
[Krvm our Special Oorr«ipon.lenl.)

• New York, Feb. 13. 1367
The large dry-goods establishment of 

^e*b. UhitieiHln & tio., loeitiil at the 
northeast corner of Broadway and Leonard 
street,ms discovered |> he on fire y ester- i 
day morning about"lulf-posL five o'clock.
An ulartiLWas immediately given to the 
Fir? dejiartment, and upwards of a dozen 
steam fire-engines icpurod to tho «spot re,,ol|e(| M active with tho T’

ter writer fare t—“ The pwut 
tka-Ueittd States embraces the g 
ber of knaves and 
moral and DOÎIÜÇJÎ, 
toother hràny dfl
the mn", raU ia pWMte fl’«n*hff te»iL 
to be eomplimaataeyfle the collective wfle- 
dom of the conutry. * _ - * ------

Lord Larij/rird * was arrested at a rail-

KttiT.SeSlâKrSSy
gun and a quamity of ammunition withoefla 
Uceese to carry tbe saee iu ^be Dahlia dis
trict. He was admitted to bail, but tho (an 
was detained until be had proved who he wee 
sod that be bad oof/ just arrived by tn*a 
from Kingetown on a sporting excursion/ *

A 0««U« Ua»*v ■. , . j
A voxKJcv Clory is going the roeadCla 

Paris : A lady ie tWfiiSi aoeiety wae recently 
obliged to dismiss her nurse on account of au 
excess ot firepan and privée soîdtera too

he ia «hrrain that the 
‘fc not to . be disturbed.

fc èeWsjMust of oar inetitutiuaa apoi 
HbeSS scale.' Frante will eld heed

rri/bta wisely. She is respected abroad, but 
the conditions of war being «bunged *he 
must increase her defehces. The army bill 
has heea sv drawn as to lighten the burden 
in times of peace and to increase the re
source* in times ol war. Oar neighbors as 
sume fur heavier buidens. Let us ever keep 
our flag hi ,*h us the beet means of preserving 
peace, Tho prosperity ot FrduOe Ateucf* : 
the indirect revenue h is increased fifty toil 
lions of Irenes; and we shall seen be able to 
a.ti-ily all interests, reduco.th*» land tax, and 
ki«fta* public improvement* whérohy 
working classes are ia he henefitled i 
liberty tc be Solid, lasting and glorious 
rust in my people my right and my con 
acienc*».”

Paris, Feb, 15.—The army oiganlsation 
plan of Napoleon ia rabidly breeding distrust.

Lcn&C, Feb. l^^Devpàtcli-S from 
Athens state affairs in Crete are uncharged

The Czar of Russia has written a note in 
Web he objects to the using of tho Ser 
vitns ogaitiSt Tcrker.

St. Peteisburg, Feb. 15.—The Gear of 
Russia will protect tlie Chrisli ma if Turkey

rounded with forest and swamp. The. .field at the hour ol 10 o’clock a. m.—Car-

Tempérante Meeting.

A very successful temperance meeting was 
h«.-ld in the New Cor.hexjon Church, here last 
(Monday) evening. Tho attendance was 
la-ge, aud excellent addrcsaSs were delivered 
by MeSHis. Shaw and Livingston, aud appro
priate piece» sung Ly Mm. Tiaiuer and Mr. 
James Thomson.

BE PBEPABED.

As it is eow uulikely that a reform Bill 
win he brought in to endanger tho exist- 
•we of the present English Government 
hr some time, it is almost certsiu that the 

- Confederation Bill will be poshed through 
without delay, and ere we are aware of it 

. almoet, we ahail be called upon to select 
•MB to repreaeut uw in the local and gen- 

’ W«al legislatures. It I* important that the 
- *1 people of H uroo and Bruce should at once 

i-4 look about them for available men, to 
whom they could commit the task of* re
create ting them in Toronto or Ottewa.— 

; 3The people of Bruce are already on the 
fflî 9Ù*, and already some dozen or more 
Mtetetwri of Parliament are cut out in 
fifcnwflgh, raaJy fand no doubt willing) 

j; fh hi polished op Bnd sent ferth at a 
ÿ. HR.i'i WâToing. The MtiJci» of Huron 

■ M Ml yeileee cxeiUUc la time matters,

Diptulbia.—This terrible disease Las 
visited several families fa town, and iu 
some cases it lias done its sad work.— 
Parents should be particularly careful to 
keep their children, from wet and cold 
during the break up ol whiter.

roads north, south, cast and west, consist
ed of mud, wry deep, almost impassabl t 
in f .ll and spring. Now w* have grovel 
roads, second to |ioue, from Bayfield to 
\\roreter,. and from Goderich as fir cast 
as you like. These, with tho railway 
depot, have rendered Soaforth ono of the 
first farm-produce markets in the country. 
It now h«* one hmidro l 8nd eighty-two 
houses iuhahitod, besides a good few Un 
finished, and the hewu-loçs which every
where meet the eve, indicate a biisy 

•T K1 spring for house builder*
There aro 1 Church of England, Ü 

*’n Methodist Churches, I Common School, 
and 2 or 3 private ones, 24 Stores selling 
dry goods or groceries, or both, 3 hard
ware .Stores, 8 Taverns and l Temper
ance Hall, 3 Shoemaking establish mecto, 
2 Butchers, 3 SaddLrs, 4 Blacksmiths, l 
Tinsmith, t4 Waggonmakers. 1 Cooperage, 
I Stave factory, 1 steam Plaining ma 
chine, I Cabinet factory, 1 Foundry, 4 
Tailors' establishments, 3 Dressmaking 
do., 2 Dentists, 2 Photographers, 3 Drug-? 
gists, 2 Stationers, 1 Printing estabiishr 
moot, 1 Barber, 2 Bakeries, 2 Livery 
Stables, 2 Watchmakers, Lumber yard, 
14 Wheat-granaries at the Station, 2 
Doctors, 2 Lawyers, a Branch ot Royal 
Canadian Bank, I Express office, and* 1 
money exchange office.

hou»e ul Edward McDonald, village of Bruce-

WlLBOBlMVlR, Clerk.

Tim Ca
ilh, Ffk l
‘ T ) Qr)u

FC.VI IX BA1U IX EXOLAXD.

Ou Mood., hit, 12ih iesL, «tome .ex
citement wm created ie London by tbe 
auuoenoeucnt, that tbe Fcniane 1400 
atrong were making n raid on the city of 
Chcttcr, but tbe sudden arrival of loyal
troope nipped their prjeel in the bud, if . - . ......
it . .. ,^„ lv n L„ 1 been lurumg round at tbe umo would bareit reallj entertained. 1 ho madness UUed]Su it WM> ku duUw «„ cul

through, his eido laid bare to tbe bone, a 
revere wound on tbe forehead and another 
on hie neck. Mr. Grant hud his ribs broken, 
Dr. Mewro was moo iu attei.dauca, who 
ironouaccd them ter/ severely, but not

Sxmovs Accinwrr.—On Thursday as M 
Rom, the Prcsoyterian Minister, in Bruce- 
tield, and Mr. Hugh Grant, were driving 
along tbe Mill road id a cutter, a fun-sway 
team-came up aba fearful rate, ran into the 
cutter, smashed it to pieces aud drag red ti:e 
unfot lunate gentlemen n considerable dis
tance along the road bruising and mangling 
them in a horrible manner. The tongue of 
the sleigh struck Mr. Boss, acd had he uqt

of such au enterprise surpasses all be
lief.

Wc print to-day an interesting 
I-ttei from our New York correspondent, j

On Friuay next, at J o'cloek, p. m , I . Mr* ty!** Mc?*y had been coming into

itig ia totally stopped.
Lnidon, Fwb. 16

Ireland entirely quiet. Cmet egaoizir 
Stephens !» r-.poited here, bui the
dang«*r seems past. Loomii Woods in. ...
whiw'h the Foniaiia took re.ugv.was scoured j relusse to treat them with equity, 
by British troops and ins .neci unary bauds j 
disperaed. The Ooverum» nt however will 
send more thi^-S and troupe-to Ireland., The 
Countv of K irry has |e*h { roclaiiued in a 
State Ofseige. ' ' ’ A

The Coast Guard Policeman who was shot 
was not killed. A large sum of tnanvyj 
ba' been off-red by Government 
fo ihe aneit of the asâuùmt. It is no* 
said that Cr* O’Connor is une oth-r than 
Stephens himself. Twenty American» arc

it ! 20 800 
T,.an l. Iu
it iodr^ll

and opened with tfoor on the muss of j 
fliine and smoke which darted and hissed j

pent

tefcos

_____________$-___ Km k_.a • «, j the road from a farm-house with bit s’eigb. 2.-g.eg..,ouri wwetm, will beheld m S«.lju wh,cU h, bad . cutl.r ,wo/lll, *,‘h
Andrew s Church, Goderich, for the purpose J mnner» sank m the snow, the cutter in which 
of giving some minister a call, fo is ie- he was seated, was pitched out, he of course' 
qoeeted th tt all mtcrostsd m 1 attend with-J a eut oat with it, lost "the reins, the honte 
out (ai!* j took fright and ran dtÇ hence the nceident.

5, 1867. xj»1 
iftuant to.ad 

rtî>te8eû|. The : * 
he h liai f. The Tiiîuutcl ol 

last meeting were yeadiuid approved.
1 Moved by Mr Doig, seconded hy Mr Dal 

j las, fliat this Council do grant the sum of 
! tiitevn dollars to be given sn prises to exhibi 
tors, at the Suaforth seed Fair, on condition 
that such exhibitors will show not les» than 
tun bushels nf grain in each sample, and 
shall be obliged to «Ml the same at a rate not 
exceeding twenty cents over the market price
-ibW H-(R.rfn 4 AT*^Ws.^4udUW«
complied witli, the towusbtp treasurer ish 
by ciiented to pay over tbc^jl aum fo /the 
treaeurar oft he *ucietw.An 
Fairs—Carried.

'2 Moved by Mr Dai», see. by Mr 
,Ttat the Reeve be pad the Inm of twenty 
dollars und 87 cents he havltig eX|<udf^, l 
same for -vork d me on the town line bet when 
Tuckersluitli, tiibbcrt and Usborne over and 
above tho Cdumy appropriation for that 
jpurpose—Carried. * ,,

J Moved by Mr Doig, sec. by Mr. Dallas,
That John McKay 8tk coa. Tuckersmith be 
etiarged for doe'dog in place ot three as :eak- 
en down by the Assessor, at the earn! time 
this Council ;s ot opii.ion that no blame ie 
attached to the assessor tor taking down the 
tarns—Carried. .

4 The Council proceeded with the appoin t 
ment of the requisite number ot fence view
ers, poundkeepers aud overseers of highways 
for the present year.

5 Moved by Mr Doig, eec. by Mr Dallas,
That the following sale ties be paid to the 
several municipal officers herein named os 
remunerative tor their services during the 
current year : Clerk fllOÔ î Treasurer f65 ; 
Assessor 890 : ÇTulltctor ÿ90 ; Auditors euch 
5; Tavern Inspector tor each certificate 
greeted ft.AO; Meetup oGJurorafl|0 ; and 
ibftt the Clerk be directed tû fiattfe à.By |..w 
giving offset to the sane fo bejgpaased/nexi 
meeting of Council—-Carried.

Moved by Mr Grant seconded by Mr Dal 
l Tbiti two hundred, copies of the Audftma.

.port m priktei W toll for (JfcXnb^on 
throughout the towi.ship and that Mr Cull 
of Seaorth be employed ;te print the same—
C*rifcwj Vj Mi Dot/, roe. bj Mr cImm,,

That Mr Cull of Scalorlb bate the printing 
of notipe# of assessment of One tbmtown 
ship for the present year—Carned.

8 More l by Mr Doig. sec. by Mr. Grant,
That the number of Taverns in tala Township 

not exceed twelve for the carrent yeer—' 
irried. I

eir.an army.
** -, Jll York, 16.h.

All the Fenian circles in this d s’rict h- UI
!ie dodrs„a,,J :iulr, p"ir £&

upper stones as well as tlio.se of the base- *
meat of the building. All effort*, how
ever, tovatd tbe suppression of the fi mi us 
proved unavailing, tlto fire exten ling with 
tertible ywprlisy, eooi enveloping ths 
whole straphure in «rie eheet of fl ime, 
winch wÜW^ snbnitH-Fui.iil th» btrHdiog, 
together with its entire contents, were re
duced to ruins and allies, During the 
progress of the fire, tho rear wall, which 
had been rendered iusicure by lit» lulling 
in of the roof, was seen to topple aud im
mediately after fell with a tremendous/ 
crash, muashiog in the walls of several 
buildings on the opposite si le of tho 
street. The appearance of the ruins at 

!h»c of the oo fl .gratim itf tte pfen- 
wasdfw indsfdAofhttf character, Ihe

side and rpar walls of the builiiug having 
been completely demolished, while the 
front,"although still «tending, is chipped 
and cracked by the tiro as to be rendered 

•rfuctly useless. Some idea of the in-

wno aro io arm» n l-eiaad against the 
S-ixqfl. , A pub ie diuio.isiraiioti,—a parade 
will probably take pl»c? next weVk in this 
city for aaiti*: purpose. The zreen tl»,: 
which once Ua^teU over the Moffett -n
was iriuiiqiliautiy d:»pl iy»-d out of the Gen 
irai wi.ido v» of tie i-iqu irtera to day iu honor 
of the new» from Ireland.

Boston, 17 th.
Tho recent news from 1 r « 1 *4Caused considerable excitement 

the Feui.-uis iu this city. And the diif :t- 
ent circle» are working quietly and earnestly
in betMil ul tbur cause.

A State Convention was held here * few 
weeks suie** j beton-en 1U0 aud 200 ciichs 
MftA-fo.-rNNioC Tbe procewfinge ol 
Convention wire tety hurmOnoW,' Patrick 
Dooley, li»q . wm e.ect-d State Centre. ,

Tbe Herald say» th^t on Friday evening 
last a number of men, apparently Feiittn 
officer», left the d.-pot» of Boston and Wor
cester and Ike c.ty railroad, but 
their .final de-tinaiiou is uiiknown. 
A large i.-utober ” of p.-rs vis «it.’iÔMed 
their departuroaiid upon taking leave of hL 
friend* he who appeared to be leader >f the 
part? was requested to * keep the field cup- 
i*inf until we voute. I he puny entered the 
New York trai l and left the depot amid tlwliTjt^of foe néjji prqducetLly ifielenorâioad _ ____ _________

••Ml of SoniMibtem .airial m 4he4uild \ the-dite.s of the spcetatô.Ê. 
may be funnel from the fact tiiat the 

iron columns supjipi t.ng the immense g-unite 
blocks composing the sidewalk* in Iront of the

,c store weremielted, anul the la-ge stunmttagr,
• hicbAi tliflkPvyfc XMtThy
e' the heat ai d,d.opprHrowu into the sub-celleir, 

aum foflhe .^ iWHttoepafoWrntfo Iwuvuilbe «torehas 
Ug such-Seed, ent-^e!y disappeared. Of tlie vntii« valua

ble stock ol dry good* c jntaiued iu the betid
ing, not a dollar » worth liom cellar to root

en at work upon the smoking ruins, while », 
strong lor e of the firemen wore busi jf^en- 
gageu m leariug down portions of tî.é build- 

wefo iK'MSHle.od '
ing was' com it

The very Latest.
tue uraisixG ended.

London. Feb. 18 (evening).—The 
cause of the Fenian outbreak in the 
?outb of Ireland is yut burtgd iu ob- 
•curbv, ilio^nh the teltgraph Jiiies ijflcli
run ttfcug.» tee diaaflaetod ULtueX wre 

»afl*Ha wofoing* and c'muiunieaUon lia»
reetffred.

t

i.oJ «s4rt-,-iyù» lejid 
inênced in I83t7 *hnd compféied 

in lftiO -it being five stone* high, tv.tr feet 
fr nt on Broadway1,, and one huudied and 
•jventy five teet deep—^ha cost ol electing* 
it Vos about $75,000, This stfuctuic was 
for many years occupied by the Society 
Library As»ociution,auU it tben co.iUioed one 
dflhe finest lecture rooms in the city. Sub
sequently, Mr. Appleton, the publisher, pur
chased it fof * book establûdmvnt, but, in 
1861,when thisgentlennn moved tug business 
fortheraw love, tbe buildiug waa leased l.y 
Messrs. Cbi.tenlen à Co., us a dry goods e»- 
tabrishineut. there was *n iusaruuce ot 
alfoBt SlWhflW ow the tenldmg, »„d it is 
estimated that it wou>d cost oler SâN^VOd 
now to rebuild H. The ammintef inswence 
on Messrs. Chittenden & Cos stock foots up 
to ai o -t 9 4d.000, but their loss is estimated 
to be fuiiy SlfOOi'.OOO, Considerable damage 
waâ doua by fire and water to ail tbe build
ings in the vicinity of ths tire. The firm of 

. wholes^ dealers tOpitx 
goods,'wh se êsta’illebmedt isloèuted on tile 
oppowtu c>taer of Lqpno.<f street and Broad
way, estimate their loss at 8IOU.OOO.

Ttie Muffat Mansion in Vaioti sqnare, the 
l*t« headquartem of Head-centre Job.. 
O'Mahoney.togdvflir with two amalf lou ad
joining on eighteenth Mraet, were disposed ol

«/.«h.jwtitelrd th« property, .j| 
tomatnm O* «rocuon ikeraou ol » 
ra*ct trf tooii pil.ee.

I" '•} thtt It eas
ul' A m.ricjn

&

London, Feb. 12.—The Reform demon
stration on Mo .day.was a great success. 
There we.e 20,000 persons in the procession, 
and the streets were ïmeti with more' than 
20 600 spectators. TKTe*American. freneh 

lit liun flags were carried in the pro.eas- 
Dtiriuz uie nvirifo'the hands flayed 

Y<foiite D o lie, the' Marseillais'*. J ho 
BrdWw and the <i*riba!J. hvmn. XL'>Prii.ce 
of Wal‘*e »nd Prince^ Alfred ohserypd the 
display from the United Service cliri), but 
th(*P, ptesence elicited no cheers. Ajpiperb 
ovaifon took place i t flfS'Ame.ican emh.is>y. 
Alt foe mi-n in the pitowSsion took off ibvii 
ln.fi) as they passed. The following na lions 
wew'libeially displayed en the banners and 
indicate the sentiment» ul* the peoples* “ No 
Surr#nider." *• Liberty, Equality, Frutemiiy,’ 
‘* Manhood Suliragp," “Serldooi isriiif.nu- 
oudpS4* The roi<-e <ff the people Icanaot be 
opposed with safety." ‘‘ jpisohi diqiice*4o ty 
riii.ta is Aduty to uod,’* 44 Taxation without 
representetion is tvjranny,” •* Liberty io 
those who dare d. m ind n,’1 44 Tiest ia God 
mid keen.your powder dry,’’ The profession 
marched to the Agricultural Hall, where «• 
immense meeting washeM. Thirty t’tunsand 
persons w$*r«* present. A leitdr was read 
trora John Stuart Mi4. The O'Dnnrig’.iue, 
Mr, Potter and Mr. Taj for, all mt-mhei-s <il 
Pai i uneju, ipadeâj e- chns, Rmn lutioftt were 
.4*sed denouncing faw Derby Guxeruiicnt, 
and demanding manlioud, siff age. **

' On Méliduf afternoon the House of Com
mons wfo ci Jwded to fiear the expected an 
•munci-niéiit of.the i«asm/im>*nt progiamine, 
Dtsra.-li IJvlivercd a long histoaival eflhiy i-ii 
Reform and the B» gli»h constitution He 
showed Oiily a lew fl .sln-s of his usuhRspirit, 
but was espcnaUy'liri'fl/ibt while deiiduiK-ing 
Gvl iwiii.Smilli us a w ild anno, «nd ironic*IK 
(Ffendmg Earl Resseli. T-Tfotef ds thp^cios 
oi his speech he said tne gevi-rnm ni wou d 
introduce resolutions to test the sense of Par

■ l , )Np *wr»R *w .■*>'
citisbcd to death among the ice or peushed 
from drowning.. The fields of ice.,(hat had 
fieen accumpluting within the last few dfif »
were formidable.

The exciVomeut amangjlhe crews was very 
(real, and the destruction among tbe ahi| • 
ping by collioiou sad falling spars could be 
S ard on both sides of the river. AJl the 
atenmers and vessels lying in the various 
tier» on the north side of •the Thames from 
the Custom ifutise to the Tuim-l Pier, iu* 
eluding the Touur, Newcastle, St. Kàltihr- 
me's, Dub-in, Ac., shared the teee file. 
The exact nutnbtri- bf vessels tJiftt weye ljnpg 
at tfie various tiers is hot knôv7ri^ luK bt 
those which were forced from their moorings 
not tine t>cap«d funsge-raome i wW dis- 
jOus’od, others styve and orh< tw ise damaged, 
while the reanicfrt wefed rfHfc aAdrc. In 
one instance the must», which were carried 
uwafr fel] muj cjiru|hci^a seunriy to deatjr.

"a Gigantic tirottmuo.- fee. Mr. 

Rabin has iiieiructeJ- Mi. Devlin to sue for 
•lamage» u'f the newspat eis that commented 
adversely on bis~ trial. A»

inir.Aiiice re.>o.uwuns io ies. me sense oi i ar- ooa a-us jniiirudcnt enfi

tttptÉWlWWK an atthek orSrigèàtioii**em. Tr.e r* solutions are vague and unsat-

^ v porno
caused by the drrest 

a^uty,
that his prompt arresi ptcVCnted # gunvr- sunr t^a

^ ft'" »°V-h3 1?^- -Ai irm- ri d,.mrb,.c .Ifac ui ili'ti goiemmedt t«4 eel* of 
Ihe affair early un the I2tl, iu,t. An 
UPP” U, the homlwM oâ, the
hiarr of Ktnn«r« lud rchfiVnr 4«o thou- 
i mous note, ititiiy that a ruing . wai 
fanned in Killarney, and Uutf He la»<er 
would reach Kiilarayy Iron, Cahirciveen 
that night. C’uuhuulea were iumcdiMs- 
ly cent to intercept him. I

A courier named Üa.-jau waa mot |« Ca- 
hia-iveen lo w.rn tke polite. A party ol 
raue.s i-augtn turn while on. tie way and da* 
uiaudad hi. dKgalct»^ which he relu.ed u>' 
give u|> and Mteinyled to edhaye:" The, tired 
nguu Jrttri, and be wa, .bedir wueirflui. Aa 
taraa a. Wnu.u at j.reseat he ia IMM* per. 
eoa whu haa been han. ,

i he ponce ul Canireivec* got aewa M the 
irouhle by other iurAeijgciri,.ud liom eeveral 
•l"e* aiuong ihe Feaawhh They were 
Miengtoeued by a dtlavhrneal line the man-4 J 
Ol-war Glim rarer, which wae lying aff Vat. 
entra* «nu aared their autnm hoi attack.

One band ol i'euiana, ÎM) in uuurber, rock 
a home at Keua r«r their leader, U U/nuii 
aad another trend elojiycd tue mall aa lire 
road liom Kumrnry lo Uahiniveeu. hut the, 
d-daw eioleace to aay oue. In tact, no- 
•here haa rue been taken or erenew, dee- 
troyi ■ 
mTl

proceeding, but proteste d against delay. 
With the conctuBlon of his remarks the dr 
bate ei.de During the session a rumor pre 
vaifed that the Fenians had taken tbe city ol 
Chester, wjiicfi caused gieut exc itement. The 
DukC'Of Cambridge hastily left the the Hoyse 
during fhe s- ssion fur the War Office.

Dispatches from Chester state that 1,400 
strangers urriyed on Mojad^r ^om Liverpool 
and Muirt livstt-r in the ntfle of Canada ruidl- 

flkiTheir appearance cuüscd ffréài9 
Thera are son^Jrdojis fu tfie cnèriej which it! 
is supposed wilffce the point of attack. The 
supposed Fenians left however without ant

hc*Peaian plan fio stuck KiUsmf and

Nkw York, Feb. 16.—TIm* Post’s special 
S*y«, itiis reported in Washington that H> 
race Oreolej will be offered tbe Postmaster- 
Generalship.

Tlie lillHUie FrcaUct.

Chicago, F«b. 16.—The ‘.Chicago and St. 
hits bridge over the Kankukee river at Wil-

miogton, which was washed away yesterday 
morning, was one thousand1 feet long and the
*r#W hetwayAew».»*- ». Lfuia. T"

gT,,<?ltiZ,->B>u,felur,h'r

«-TI
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> MABEIAQE OF
iTTTa <tB

Advises from London state that the Hon.

HE ATTOSN8Y- EKAL. lWH {

Advisee from London state that Ihe Hon.

itomtflwmas
•iaier ol Lt. Col. BeroarS, Chief Clerk in the

Dovbileea h<r influence will be of great 
benefit to the weywayl Premier. ' n >

whet ■ t Ytlfnig
and pig aiMliuri ’ One re an IBMWil 
imsnttd Idlff W'otler kill with intent te

lofcW d*y duritta the Week wto. __
•he Mean Terapeiatenr tietiiK VPtf.

JOHN KAliOAlf.lr». 
Dated ibi. pffeh^ien.
Htow CorrrLutu-r»'—A*WaahiigUa ijt-

of foe repealed. After choosing *a a suepte- 
sor tothis criminal a very pretty girl, file 
lady, explaining why the first was seat away,

loud not to do likewise.

tehemf wfl endara/'
the lady tm 

•IHMI

eniuined n on tbe second not to do 1 
8be admitted that s 
endure a great deal,*
Soldier» about the kitchen-f 
Alter a week or eight dpy 
one morning iiito the kitchenropeotSlS gep* 
board, and discovered a youthful military 
character. *'Ob, ma’am V'-cried the girl, 
frightened, •*! give yoe my word I never 
saw that soldier before in all my life-*-he 
must have beep one of tho old ones left over 
by the other girl t”

Extraordinary Ocean fha
. . Thaaive.

iart scene was Wtt 
Tuèsdiiy"éveuind,' January K, on
Thames b^Iow rr (
ryiog awtty the whole 
fting and large steamers

BrjdjCtiJ the icteefir- 
• tie/a of >ltip- 

moored or. the ndRb
site» of the river. Great damage waa. 
by ealiision, and several ensU. craft VMV 

fitter

nvurly every 
newspaper ip Canada did so thvfo are bright 
prosj-eits for luwjcis everywhere. Let us 
hope that the Rev’,. .gentleman has money 
enuughto pay the costs* atlet diiig the suits. 
If he bn» wc would advise him toSjse it in 
going SO far Irom Canada that he never may 
f>e beard«»fagain. *

Secretary MvCullotk hat appnmted 8. 
J« bneon. a colored man, to a réguîur first- 
cliss clerkship in the Treasury Department 
at Washingiife.1* Mr. JtihneOn is the first 
colored man who has occupteu a clerkship 
in ah y of ihejtovrr^iacHi departments. He 
was a seldier m the lute war.

On Tufhdav a. awitchpap, oc the Giand 
Trunk, mimed Alexander McDonald, -while 
attempting 1% juuip ofl an engiue m m .tlon 
ui Poiot Levis, slipped and fell with hie legs 
across the truck qyd wus mangltd in a hor
rible maMWE. BLewas iakea to foe hospital 
and expired hi an bêdrv-' >» > V'ri }

The,, Halifax Suit of lise f&£ met says : 
We regret to learei that a young officer, Capt. 
D<- Robcck, pf H. M. jith Reoimnnt, now in
this yartison, expired this morning after* 
Wry brief illu.es. 1 he deceased HM present, 
we undeistai d, nt the Club Hull last week, 
and was jpiprudent enough to go heme late 

itl^fteilfiWII'ro- 
lt was

, oMIi^lofi^ which 
proved fatal. The dectherd will leave mànj 
liicnds to lament his premature nimortd. *

Winter sports — sleighing, couching enees- 
itflr. fl|u»Nbhig|eiitei itedfVcflfliJtejtec

A inrpado of a mageetie charecter, thtt 
would ha drawn to the bottom of aa^: iron 
visse* that woe passing fa talked of; It 
would be a very attractive arrangement.

Vtê fldngri^atifoiafl^ al EajUad-Bi^ 
wBtilterr*

Three men in Texas feR out about a horse 
rare, und sattkd tbe «difficulty %y killing each 
othvr— ths third is now dying from tfijlf ““ 
11so received in the encounter.

• ifjfl*

^Thi^Rat Hol* Ft eet.—The Yankees 
have sunk some vessels leaded with stone 
at toe mouth of OUrlsston Haitiour, 
will dorubtlse prevent aay vcisals dr 
over a few feet oTrater, entering that ; 
for all time to eonfk, this éfasf provk al 
otis loss to the property owners there, bat it 
will not pistil toatertiste wi|teXlie|teppliee of
ùfe "hîîŒrtfSŒ;or rbeomattsm, j icooroprenx, tieuraigig, 
loolkaAe, arifl til eotilllalnli ol that rature. 
So» ‘hÿ McrHc in. Denim everywhere^ prie* 
25 cla per bottle.

Ik.efficacy of Bnran's Palmonie Wafers 

Jj|^ted States,passed into m
whetreayUv
rherWflp „v,i
rivalry ; the defoan
■nw»wiwl fta Weleetkwinwgya. w
Irko ealeaarcroge oeer one kenfiied thoueaod1--  ̂— — —— wiAinhAM rvf ,kah

lull Miry allOW VI BU |IIB|araTiua- JIIUUUllBg


